
February was FANTASTIC in the AMS Library! 
 
Our Stats for the month-- 
Book circulations:  2062  
Holds placed: 118     
EBook circulations:  
 Read/Played online 664 
 Downloaded 46 
 Online 295 
 Accessed 25   
Items added to the collection: 129 titles 
    
Classes taught:  Digital Citizenship for 8th grade RICA classes  
    (10 classes), 8th grade Spanish (5), and  7th  
    Grade RICA (5); also taught Plagiarism  
    Prevention to 8th grade Science classes (17) 
Adult volunteers: 91 hours 
Student Library Crew:  140 times 
Carts booked:  81 times 
Library used for meetings of Cheer parents, 7th grade parent     

conferences, Knowledge Bowl team, Schoology training for 
faculty, Best Buddies, early morning high school enrollment for 
8th grade parents, Battle of the Books team practices 

Classes taught:  32 classes of various grades on Digital Citizenship; 10 
8th grade RICA classes for African American books; collaborated 
with Mrs. Hunt on a project on African American authors; made 
videos for web page on Biography Database and on creating 
citations 

 
Special activities for the month: 

• AMS Sweet 16 Tournament 
• Blind Date with a Book 
• Battle of the Books first match against Millington, which AMS 

won 56-29 
• Display of Mrs. Mattix’s STEM projects 

   

           

STEM projects on display in the library.  
Students had to make a building with an 
escape route or room in it. 
 
 
See page 2 for more pictures. 



 
 

 
                                                    

 
 

 
 

We celebrated Love Your Library 
month with Blind Date with a book.  
Books were wrapped up so that 
students had to check the book out 
with only a brief clue on the front. 

 
March Madness started a little early 
at AMS.  The bracket began with 16 
books.  Students voted in four 
rounds for their favorite.  Winner 
will be announced on Dr. Seuss’ 
birthday, March 2. 
 

 
 
After weeks of practice, our 
Battle of the Books team faced 
Millington Middle.  AMS won 56-
29 and will go against Elmore 
Park in the next round.  We want 
to thank Arlington Elementary 
for hosting us for this match. 
 


